WONDERING
Coreographed by Ilaria Verzari
Description: Phrased, 2 walls, Advanced Line Dance
Music: “Party Like You” by The Cadillac Three
Sequence: INTRO/BRIDGE, A B C C (1-8) TAG B (1-16) C C BRIDGE

INTRO/BRIDGE
TOE SPLIT TURN, ROCK, STOMP TWICE, JAZZ BOX TURN, STOMP TWICE
1&2&
3&4&
5&6&
7-8

Toe splits (open-close, open-close) turn ¼ to right
Right step back (weight on right), return on left and two stomp right
(jumping) rock right over left, kick left ¼ turn to right, kick left, flick right
Stomp right beside left and stomp right to right

WAVE, FLICK TURN, WAWE, STEP STOMP UP
1&2
3-4
5&6&
7-8

Cross left behind right, step right side, cross left over right
Step right side, flick ½ turn to right, stomp up left
Step left side, cross right behind, step left side, cross right over
Step left beside and stomp up right

PART A
Section 1

SLIDE DIAGONALLY, HOOK, SHUFFLE, ROCK TURN, COASTER STEP

1-2
3&4
5&6&
7&8

Slide right diagonally and hook left behind right
Shuffle back left-right-left
½ turn right with right step forward (weight on right), return on left, ½ turn right
with right step forward (weight on right), return on left
Step back to right, step left together and step right forward

Section 2

JUMP, ½ TURN, FULL TURN, VAUDEVILLE TWICE

1-2
3-4
5&6&
7&8&

Hop both feet forward, step ½ turn to left
Full turn to left
Cross right over, step left side, touch right heel forward, step right together
Cross left over, step right side, touch left heel forward, step left together

Section 3

ROCK, SHUFFLE FULL TURN, PIVOT ½ TURN, STEP, STOMP UP

1-2
3&4
5-6

Right step forward (weight on right), return on left
Full turn right doing right shuffle right-left-right
Left step forward, ½ turn right

7-8

Left long step forward and stomp up right

Section 4

JAZZ BOX TURN, APPLE JACK TWICE, ROCK STEP, TURN, STEP, ROCKING CHAIR

1&2&

(Jumping) Rock right over left, kick right ¼ turn to right, kick left forward and stomp
left
Apple Jack to right and Apple Jack to left
¼ turn left with left step back (weight on left), return on right, left step forward
Right step forward (weight on the right), return on the left with stomp left, right
step back (weight on right), return on left with stomp left

3&4&
5&6
&7&8

Section 5

SLIDE DIAGONALLY, HOOK, SHUFFLE, ROCK TURN, COASTER STEP

1-2
3&4
5&6&
7&8

Slide right diagonally and hook left behind right
Shuffle back left-right-left
½ turn right with right step forward (weight on right), return on left, ½ turn right
with right step forward (weight on right), return on left
Step back to right, step left together and step right forward

Section 6

JUMP, ½ TURN, FULL TURN, VAUDEVILLE TWICE

1-2
3-4
5&6&
7&8&

Hop both feet forward, step ½ turn to left
Full turn to left
Cross right over, step left side, touch right heel forward, step right together
Cross left over, step right side, touch left heel forward, step left together

Section 7

ROCK, SHUFFLE FULL TURN, PIVOT ½ TURN, STEP, STOMP UP

1-2
3&4
5-6
7-8

Right step forward (weight on right), return on left
Full turn right doing right shuffle right-left-right
Left step forward, ½ turn right
Left long step forward and stomp up right

Section 8

HEEL SWITCHES, HEEL HOOK, ROCK STEP TURN, STEP & TOUCH

1&2

Touch right heel forward, step right together, touch left heel forward and step left
together
Touch right heel forward, hook right over left, touch right heel forward
¼ turn left with right step back (weight on right), back on left, touch right together
(Jumping) Step right diagonally forward, touch left together, step left diagonally
back, touch right together

3&4
5&6
&7&8

PART B
Section 1

OUT-IN (X2), KICK, ¼ HOOK, ¼ KICK, FLICK, RIGHT KICK, LEFT HOOK, RIGHT KICK,
LEFT KICK, RIGHT HOOK, LEFT KICK, RIGHT FLICK, STOMP.

1&2&

Jump feet apart at diagonal (right foot forward, left foot back), jump feet together,
jump feet apart at diagonal (left foot forward, right foot back), jump feet together
(jumping) kick right forward, ¼ turn with hook left, ¼ turn with kick left forward and
flick right
(jumping) kick right diagonally, return on right with hook left behind right, kick right,
kick left
(jumping) step side left with hook right behind left, kick left diagonally, flick right
and stomp right

3&4&
5&6&
7&8&

Section 2

OUT-IN (X2), KICK LEFT & JUMPING CROSS LEFT (TWICE), RIGHT SCUFF, SCOOT
STOMP UP, FLICK AND SLAP, HEEL FAN RIGHT.

1&2&

Jump feet apart at diagonal (left foot forward, right foot back), jump feet together,
jump feet diagonal (right foot forward, left foot back) jump feet together
(jumping) step right back & Kick left forward, cross left over right, step right back &
kick left forward, cross left over right
Scuff right, scoot right forward (jump forward on left with hitch right), stomp up
right
Flick right with slap right on right heel, fan right heel out to right side, return heel to
center

3&4&
5&6
&7&8

Section 3

TOE SIDE, STEP BACK TOE SIDE, STEP BACK, KICK, STOMP, FLICK, STOMP TWICE,
HEEL, TOE SIDE, HOOK, KICK, OUT, HOOK, OUT, KICK.

&1&2
&3&4&

Touch toe right side, step right behind left, touch toe left side, step left behind right
Right kick forward, right stomp up together left, flick right and two stomp right
together left
Touch right heel forward, touch right toe side, right hook behind left and right kick
forward
Jump feet apart, turn ½ right with right hook in front of left, jump feet apart and left
kick forward

5&6&
7&8&

Section 4

TURN ½ WITH JUMPING JAZZ BOX (LEFT-RIGHT), STEP, STOMP UP, OUT, FLICK,
KICK, LEFT KICK, TURN ½ WITH JUMPING JAZZ BOX.

1&2

Started turn ½ left jumping cross left over right, step right back and kick left
forward, kick right forward

&3&
4&
5&6
&7&
8&

Finished ½ turn left and cross right over left, step left back and kick right forward,
kick left forward
Left step forward and stomp up right
Jump feet apart at diagonal (left foot forward, right foot back), jump feet together
with flick right and kick right forward
Left kick forward, turn ½ left jumping cross left over right, step back right and kick
left forward
Step left side and stomp right together left

PART C
Section 1

RIGHT DIAGONAL STEP LOCK FORWARD, RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD, PIVOT ½ LEFT
TWICE

1-2
3&4
5-6
7-8

Step right forward into diagonal, cross left behind right
Shuffle forward right-left-right
Step left forward, pivot ½ turn right
Step left forward, pivot ½ turn right

Section 2

LEFT ROCK FORWARD, ROCK ¼ TURN, PIVOT ½ LEFT, STOMP (TWICE)

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Left rock forward, recover on right
¼ turn left rock step (with turning right point to the side) recover on right
Step left forward, pivot ½ turn right
Stomp left and stomp right

TAG
Section 1

SAILOR STEP (LEFT-RIGHT-LEFT), STOMP TWICE

1&2
3&4
5&6
7-8

Cross left behind right, turn ¼ left and step right forward, step left side
Cross right behind left, turn ¼ left and step left forward, step right side
Cross left behind right, step right side and step left side
Stomp right and stomp left

Section 2

HEEL, TOE SIDE, HOOK, KICK, OUT, HOOK, OUT, KICK TURN ½ WITH JUMPING JAZZ
BOX (LEFT-RIGHT)

1&2&

Touch right heel forward touch right toe side, right hook behind left, kick right
forward
Jump feet apart, turn ½ right with right hook in front of left, jump feet apart, kick
left forward

3&4&

5&6

8&

Started turn ½ left jumping cross left over right, step right back and kick left
forward, kick right forward
Finished ½ turn left and cross right over left, step left back and right kick forward,
kick left forward
Left step side and stomp up right

Section 3

SAILOR STEP (RIGHT-LEFT-RIGHT), STOMP TWICE

1&2
3&4
5&6
7-8

Cross right behind left, turn ¼ right and step left forward, step right side
Cross left behind right, turn ¼ right and step right forward, step left side
Cross right behind left, step left side and step right side
Stomp left and stomp right.

&7&

